
MS OF THE WEEK

III a Condensed Form for Oar

Busy Readers.

HAPPENINGS OF TWO CONTINENTS

A Rosumo of tho Lett Important but
Not Less Interesting Event

of tho Past Wek.
S

Russia threatens armed Intervention
In 1'ornln.

Prohibitionist nlm to make Wash-
ington, I), V., dry.

Tho crown prince of Japan I to visit
Core tu Investigate affair there.

Chlim him (Akon n tloolilexl iitep to
ward parliamentary government.

Mirny Kastorn Democrats nro uniting
on Governor Johnson, of Ohio, for pre,
blent.

Tho Standard Oil Inquiry nt Now
V ork ahow It'okofollor' Income to bo
about 140,000,000 a )mr.

Fanatic nt .Ion City have been ar-

rested for torturing 11 vroinin to death
in otilat to ililvo tho ilovlli out of tier
Itotljr.

Franco nml Canada have Juat signed
now commercial treaty. Frnnra Is

given many inoro favorable term Uian
bolnro,

1 jmterti critics can't prevent tho voy-

age ' the Inltleshlp llrot to tho Pacific,
n Itoomivell 1 determined It shall
luitko tho trip.

Kintn Goldman, vrho ha been at-

tending an anarrhlst congress nt Am-ttila-

may not lo admitted when
ho attempt to retain to tho United

:Hutej.

Japan may annex Core to end tho
rebellion.

Attoinoy Delms may defend Thaw
at III second trial.

DelegaU to The Hague aro unanl-mo-

(or holding regular conference.
KtiRlind I preparing to build a

fourth battleship of tho Drcadnaught
class.

IttiMla I to spend 110,000,000
new fortification at Vladi-

vostok.
Ilurlonk, tho horticultural wizard,

ha an apple tree on which 73 varieties
ro grown.

The Wcs'ern Union claim to heablo
to hamllo promptly nil buslne mat of
lluffalo and noith of Washington.

A wieek on tho Mexican Coutrnl rail
read nrnr the northern boundnty of
Mexico resulted In tho doath of 32 per-o- n.

II. II. Roger' breakdown li Bald to
le duo to Immtnso losses on n now rail-toa- d

he wa backing. Ho ha lost 0.

Tho llritce Arctlo expedition I be-

lieved to bo Inst.

Free trade In Philippine tobtcoo and
'Sugnr I likely to s congress.

Tho Thaw trial will llkoly bo post-
poned fruiu October to December.

Alton II. l'nrker oecuso Roceovolt of
designing to overthrow tho constltu-ilon- .

Itoth Great llrltaln nnd tho United
SUtes want W. II. Adaett, who wa
arrested In Chofoo, China, for murdor.

A man has been nrroatcd who wa
trying to in tho president In ordoi to
secure hi aid In collecting $10,000,000
from Rockefeller.

Ylseount Aokl. Japanese ambassador
at Washington, may Imi transferred to
Jiorlln nml Union Kanoko la looked on
w tho now Washington appolntoo.

A Russian girl at Ht. rctonburK
inndo horself a living bomb Ly dressing
In gtmcotton. Hho Intondotl to blow
nip n pollco station but wub detected.

Thomni It. Totter, treasurer of tho
JiIiiBonlo grand lodgo of Pennsylvania,
lis died leaving 12,000,000 to ediu-nt-

mid Biippoil rnnlo orpbnna of Pennsyl-
vania Mnoni.

Tho dead In tho Onnaan, N. II., train
vrreok number 20,

Engineers and firemen on tho Mis-
souri l'aulflo railroad may atrlko.

Tho postmaster gonoral will urgo con-

gress to establish postal saving bunko.

Worry ovor tho outooino of hi trial
Ih cnuilng Tlroy L. Ford muoh loss of
sleep.

II, II, Rogors, vico prcsldont of the
Standard Oil company, haa aufforod a
atroko ol paralysis.

Uncontlrmed roporta iay the AksocI-nto- d

l'rcns la aliout to grant tho de-

mand of It striking tologiaph oper-
ator.

A 8ngorr on the Bouthorn 1'aolflo
w put eft near Lob Angeles lecaute
he would not pay his fare. He shot at
tho conductor and waa killed by the
(rain Crew.

MODE JAPANESE COMINCJ.

Mambtr of Parliament flays Urltcln
Should Uo Careful

Vancouver, II. O., Bopt. 17. Bovcn

tlioiniNiid live humlriHl dollnri la unolll-dull- y

itaUtl to lie Uio nirioiint of dam-

age which will Imj paid by tho Domin-

ion government for Japaneio window
amnnluxl. The bill will bo dlaputched
tomorrow to Ottawa and la to bo iild
Immudlatoly.

In tho ini'im tlinu Mayor llotliuno I

txlay still trying to noenro govornmvnt
cooperation to provide for tho Buffeting
Hindu. The condition la renduicd

by tho cold rain of tho
last day mid n half. Many are In tent
and when they get a clutico.to lie down
It I In pool of water with wind and
rain blowing Into their face. Tha
greatest crowd Is at tho Maplo Iaf
boarding house, an old shack iititr the
watorfrout. Hero 2fi0 are (iiartcred.

Temporary bunk were put up last
night and tho Hindu, surrounded by
twrrlble conditions, Ho in tho successive
tier of their stuffy quarter. Cook-
ing, sleeping, eating and bathing go oil
In one room and men aro crowded ro
aloaely that only by careful manipula-
tion Is the space largo enough for all to
atav Indoor. Tho stench I frightful
and tho civic ntithoritle fear epidemic.

Tho strainer Woollch and Indiana
aro now overdue wllli more than 1,000
Japanese, the formor from Yokomhatna
and tho Indiana making hor second trip
from Honolulu. Tho mayor bellovra
there will bo no further trouble whon
they arrive. It. (i. Maal'herann,
member of parliament for Vancouver,
declare that Great llrltaln should Iw

wain of another lloaton lect Incident, If
tho flood of Japancso Immigration Is
allowed to continue,

nOOT OF CVIL NOl flEAOHEO

Physicians Opposed to Compulsory
Pasteurltatlon ot' Milk

Ilruisolf , Set. 17. Dr. Henry I. Colt,
of Newark, N. J., resident of tho Amer-
ican association of medical milk com-
mission, Is strongly oppoaed, In an ad-

dress todiy at Uio International Milk
congnxs, to'tho rompiihory Uuilia-tlo- n

of milk a a means of effectively
Improving tho supply of milk. Dr.
Colt Mid that to employ pasteurisation
a anything mora than a temporary ex-

pedient would Imj undesirable, because
It would remove the Incentivo to tho
public to nun pel tho producer to ac-

complish an Improvement. Pasteur-
ised milk In bulk Is not only Intrin-
sically les ilealrabln than clean raw
milk, declared Dr. Colt, but I actually
unsafe on I cud It la consumed within 24
hour and la kept at or belcw 10 do-gi-

centigrade 60 degrees Fahren-
heit. Dr. Colt also raid:

"To rcsoit to the compulsory
of the milk supply in largo

cities a a protection agalnat tuberculo-si- s

Instead ot taking inoro radical meas
ures lor its enuiicatton iroin milk
herds, would Iw protecting only those
who llvo In the oltica and would ex-IK-

all who llvo in the rural districts.
The only rial safeguard lira ' In the
complete eradication of bovine tuborcu-- I
oils."

DISPATCHER BUNQLES ORDERS.

Trains Collide In New Hampshire and
24 Aro Kllltd.

Whlto Ithor Junction, Vt., Bopt. 17.
A fearful head-o- n collision between

the south bound Quebro cxpreai and
a north bound freight train on the Con
cord division of tho Iloeton A Maine
isilmad occurred four mile north of
Caiman station Sunday, due to a mis
tako in train dispatcher's orders, and
from a demolished passenger roach
there were taken out 2-- i dead and dying
and 27 other passengers, most of them
seriously wounded,

Nearly all tnoso Mho were in tno
doath car woro returning from n fair at
Hheibrooko, Quo1hc, 00 miles north,

Tho conductor ol tho freight trnln
wa given to understand that he had
plenty of tlinu to reach a aiding by the
night operator at Canaan Uiticn, re-

ceiving, according to tho superintend-
ent ol tho division, a copy of a tele-
graph order from tho train dispatcher
at Concord, which contused tho train
number SOund 34,

No Thought of Resigning.
Iloeton, Sept. 17. "You may stnto

posltlvoly that my resignation I not In
tho hand of tho president, and there
la uo likelihood of it being offered,"
said United States Attorney Genorol
lionanitu toduy prepnmtcry to his tilp
to Chicago to tnko up tho cabo of tho
govornment against tho Chicago A Al-

ton railway. According to a dispatch
In tho morning papers, ho hiul resigned
on account of tho granting of Immunity
to tho Chicago & Alton by Mr. Morri-
son, who liegan tho suit against Uio
Standard Oil.

Earnings Show Increase.
Denver, Bopt. J 7. Tho twenty-flra- t

annual report of tho Denver A Illo
Urando Ilallroad company, liaued yes-

terday by President K T. Joffrey,
shows that tho incomo of tho oompuny
for tho fiscal year ending June 30, 1007,
was (21,025,420, nil Inoreasoof l,7tM,.
181, na compared with the previous
year, and tho not earning were f 8,150,-02- 0,

on Increase ot $574,080.

I RlciifO Dnniff nrup ftiinriniTii pituhpit Governor
ncno mum inc MiiunAL mnmi
OAKFIELO LEAXNS THUTH.

Oona Fids Settlers Crowded Out of
Irrigation Tracts.

Washington, Hcpt. 20. HrMCulator
aro overrunning government Irrigation
project, crowding nut bona lido settlers
ami aro undertaking to hold land until
nltor water I turned on, when they
jiroporo to soil at n good profit. This
wet wit dlncovorod by Hecretary Gar-
field and Director Newell on tholr re-
cent tour thrjugh the West, and In
soino localities It waa found that a ma-
jority of the entries had been made by
poreon who Intend to sell out, and
who havp no Idea of making perma-
nent home on the land.

How to ollmlnaU) speculators Is n
problem on which the department la
now working. The most feaslblo nlan
at bund appear to bo tho requirement
mat an icttieis on land under govern-
ment project 1)0 compelled to wv ono--

tenth of the coat of their wator right al
uio time llioy make filing In the local
land oftlco. Usually the first payment
la not demanded until one year alter
water I delivered on the land.

At Huntley, Montana, advanco pay-
ments wetu required and In conro- -
quenco that U the only pnject In the
Weal that 1 tree from speculator. Mr.
Garfield li expected roon to tako eomo
action looking to checking speculator.

QO FROM PHILIPPINES.

Order 8end Infantry and Cavalry to
Other Ports.

Washington, Hept. 18. According to
orders issued today by Acting Secretary
of War Oliver, the following military
disposition will be made within the
next four months! Tho Fourth. Four
teenth and Twenty-thir- d Infrantry regi-
ment and the First cavalry wllletarn
from the Philippine and tholr 'places
will Imi filled by the Second, Eighth and
Twenty-fourt- h infantry and the Third
cavalry. Another paragraph of the
order rellorm tho Twenty .second from
duty at Fort McDowoll, and Presidio at
Monterey, Cal., whence they are ordor-e- d

to Alaska, taking station at Fort
William, Fort Kgbert, Fort Gibbon,
Fort tit. Michael, and Fort Davis.
They will relieve t thoao places Uie
Tenth Infantry, which Is ordered to
tako station at Fort Ilcn'amin Harri-
son, prolaibly constituting the nucleus
of tho new brlgado poat at that point.

Tho Nineteenth infantry battalion at
Fort Itono, Oklahoma, I ordered to
Fort MoKenxle, Wyo., March 1, to

at that point tho battalion of tho
Fourth infantry, which is ordced to the
Philippine.

Defense Is Footlsh. "
Wsshlngton, Kept. 21 Captain Wll- -

Ham Judson, ot I ho engineer corps of
tho United H tales army, ha Issued an
extraordinary government document,
which threatens to stir up a hornet'
nest In an olllclal repoit ho criticises
naval olllcers and members of the di-

plomatic corps and remarks on tho
"toollshncea" of sending battleship to
the Paclflo coast, which do not agreo
with tho president's sentiments in this
icgard.

Judson Is one of tho o (floors tent to
Manchmrla to report on the operations
or uio uiu-aia- ana Japanese armies.
Ho takes a fling at tho military at- -
racnes, ucciaring they should not bo
allowed to accompany armies In the
field, and tell of tho weakness and
embarrassment growing out of tho
Philippines, tho Panama canal and the
Monroe doctrine.

Small Hops of Promotion.
Washington. Bent. 10. Colonel Me- -

dorctu Crawford, ot the artillery corps,
unuoi Mines army, now in command at
Fort Wadsworth, will retlro from act
ive service In January next. Colonel
Crawford, an Oreaonlan by blith. an- -

pealed to Senator lloumo sometime ago
In tho hope of securing promotion to
tho grade ot brigadier general before re-
tirement. Tho senator took tho cuso
up with President Hooaovolt and urged
Colonel Crawford's promotion in Octo-
ber, when a vacancy occur In tho grade
of brigadier general, but the president,
after dun oousidoralton, held that

olllcer was more entitled to this
recognition

Freeze Out Shysters,
Washington, Bopt. 10. Land

llulllnger today iesued an or-
dor requiring registers and recivers ot
local laud olllres to preparo applications
to muko entries and tilings on public
land whenever so requested by proa-peoti-

cntrytnen, Illank forms will bo
supplied for the puipotjo and sorvlce bo
rendered without clmrgo to en try men,
This ordor Is mado to shut out shyster
lawyers, who havo been charging from
(1 to (5 to msko out applications for
gentry men. Much of tholr work has
boon Inaoourato.

Order Restored In Honduras.
Washington, Bopt. 21. Minister o,

of Honduras, has informed the
department of state that on September
IS tho constitutional regime waa re-
established In tho republic of

WIPE OUT STOCK DISEASE.

Forest Service Will Furnish Vaccine
Free to Htockrnsn.

Washington, Hopt. 17. Further ovl-don-

of the government' concern over
tho improvement of range condition In
trio national forests Is shown In the an
nouncemrnt Just made that stock own
era will be furnished frcoof charge sup-
plies of vaccine lor the trestrnent of
stock afflicted with blackleg, tobercu
loafs and other animal diseases. This
arrangement has been made try the
Koreat acrvlco wlUi Dr. A. D. Melvln.
chlel of the bureau of animal Industry.

mockmen holding permits for term
ing In Uio national forrsts will now be
furnished with an effective mean of
combating without coat all of the meat
dangerous diseases to which stock I

subject. The vaccine can Imi obtained
Imply by applying to the supervisor of

liiol forest upon which the stock I

grated, who will at once forward the
approved rofjueet to the bureau of ani-
mal Industry, where It will be filled.
Full direct lens will be furnished for
Its use.

The Forest service and tho bureau
ot animal Industry are working hard In
an endeavor to eradicate cr diminish
the common forms of ttock disease
found In Western ranges, and their
efforts sre meeting with much bucccm.
It Is anticipated that a large number of
stockmen will avail themselves of this
latest offer of assistance, snd, as a re-

sult, the loss of stock will bo greatly
reduced and rango conditions improved.

SCHOOL FOR NEW CONSULS

Stats Department Drills Them Bsfors
Sending Them Abrosd.

Washington, Sept. 21. No more
green consuls are to be sent abroad to
represent America, It the plans of the
State department which have just been
put In practice real lie expectations.
Kver sinco tho establishment of tho
consular service It haa been customary
to allow a newly appointed consul 30
days with pay before leaving for hi
post. A room In tho department haa
been equipped as a complete working
American consulate, tuitablo to tran-
sact the business of an American con-
sul In any part ot tbo world, civilised
or unolvlllted.

Appointee are no longer permitted
to spend that 30 days' period in their
own way, but are required to report
every day at tho State department for
duty and to spend a certain number of
hours in this modol consular office, re-
ceiving Instructions and acquainting
themselves with every practical detail
of a consul's daily work. The beat of
instruction I provided.

Orders to Army Officers.
Washington, Sept. 18. Second Lieu-

tenant George U. Ilockwell, Tenth
Infantry, will proceed to Vancouver
barracks and report to the command-
ing general, Department of the Colum-
bia, for temporary duty at Vancouver
barracks. Contract Burgeon Itobert C.
Wooley Is relieved from duty at Fort
Gibbon, Alaska, and will proceed to
Fort Davis, Alaska, for duty, relieving
Contract Burgeon Albin McD. Coffey,
who, upon being relieved, will proceed
to Vancouver barracks and will report
by telegraph to the adjutant general of
the army for further order.

Martyr to Yellow Fevar.
Washington, Bept. 10. Major James

Carroll, surgeon U. 8. A., who was a
member of tho commission which wa
sent to Culm to study yellow fever Just
alter tho close ot tho Spanish war, died
at his homo heio late yesterday. It
was his commission tliat fixed definite-
ly on tho mosquito as Uio medium ot
transmission ot Infection. Dr. Carroll
allowed himself to )o bitten by a mos-
quito that had beon Infected from tbo
three distinct yellow fever cases. He
developed the disease within four days
after being bitten.

Retired Admirals W.ll Not Command.
Washington, Sept. 10. Secretary

Metcnlf states that no olllcer on tho re
tired list would bo assigned to tho com-
mand of tho Atlantic battleship fleet on
Ifa voyage to tho Pacific. Ho made the
declaration when his attention was
called to published lODorta Indicating
tho possibility of tho assignment of
Hear Admiral McCallaorltear Admiral
lirownaon to tho placo ot Hear Admiral
Kvans. Doth MoCnlla and Brownson
aro on tho totired list.

Agree to Peace Conference.
Washington, 8ept. 10. A protocol

waa signed at the state department to-

day by tho dlplomatlo representatives
ot tho llvo Central American republics,
accepting the invitation of the United
Btivtea and Mexleo to meet hero at an
early datA to negotiate an agreement,
providing tor permanent peace between
Uie oouutriea represented.

Deals Wants Messenger Boy.
Washington, D. 0., Bept. 17. An

examination will bo held at Portland,
Oetober 12, to fill the position of mea-eong- or

boy ot the weather bureau at
Portland, salary 300 per annum. Boys
from 14 to 20 years are eligible.

YEARN FOR STATEHOOD.

of New Mexico Urarsd to
Call Convention.

Hantn Fe, N. M Bept. 1(1. Dele-
gate Andrews, national commlttcman,
Lunar 11. O. Dorsum, chairman ot tho
Republican central committee,

HUte Attorney Chlldcre, JudgoA.
L. Morrison, General John P. Victoria,
a Domocrat, t'ostmaater Walters and
other citizens today called upon Gov
ernor uurry to urge him to call a co

itltutional convention within two
months so that a conetitntion may be
drafted, submitted snd adopted by tho
pooplo beforo congress meets after Uio
holidays, with a plea for admission to
statehood. It Is proposed to call to
gether the delegate elected to draaft
the constitution under the Joint state-
hood plan a year ago, most of whom
nave expressed willingness to serve
without oompenration.

Governor Currr declared hlmsolf In
hearty accord with this plan and prom
ised to lake action alter bis return
from a consultation with President
Itooeevelt.

Within the past few days nearly
every newspapor In New Moxico has
come out In favor of holding a constitu-
tional convention this fall and senti-
ment for statehood is practically unani-
mous.

CITY BURNED LIKE TINDER.

Particulars of Hakodate Flra Show
Destruction Was Great.

Victoria, 1). O., Sept 10, The
steamer Shawmutt, which arrived hut
sight from Manila via Japan and China
with a cargo of hemp, tea, silk and
general freight snd 40 saloon passe-
nger, Including many naval, military
and civio officers from the Philippines,
brought further news of Urn crest Are
at Hakodate.

ft seem the big conflsgration origin
ated In a soap factory near the Hlgs-ihlga-

school and spread with great
rapidity, sweeping away hundred of
bamboo bouses. Daring the Ore a pow
der magazine at Klsliomacble exploded,
Involving much loss ot life. In all
300 lives were lost during the confix
gratlon and 13,000 homes burned, a
strong wind fanning tho fire, which
spread wiUi great rapidity.

All tho foreign consulates, adminis-
trative office, banks, company offices,
schools, theaters, etc.. were burned
with tbo exception of the American
consulate, courthouse, railway station
and the customs house.

One steamer, the Nanayo Maru, was
burned and sank In the harbor.

CEMENT, SI A BARREL.

Now Factory In Montana May Become
Boon to Northwest.

Helena, Mont, Sept. II. Work has
begun on the construction ot a f 600,000
cemont plant at Three Forks, a town
east of Helena, at the junction ot the
Gallatin, Madison and Jefferson rivers,
on both the Northern Pacldo and Bt.
Panl railways. As a result of cheap
basic materials, the company proposes
marketing Uie product at II a barrel,
a against $4 at present.

Tno plant will imve an ultimate ca
pacity ot 1,000 barrels a day, and will
be tho largeot ot Its kind in this sec-

tion ot tho Northwest. The company
has a fully subscribed capital of 0,

and is raid to have five miles
of limestone and silica lands.

Jarata and Hyrum Pingreo, of the
Plngrre National bank, ot Ogden, Utah.
are at Uio head of the enterprise, while
O. Doettchor, of Uie DUIIngs lugar fac
tory, F. T. McDride, a Butte lawyer,
and Josoph Scowcroft, ot Utah, aro tho
main factors.

Strike Hampers Traffic.
Bt. rani, Bept. 16. A general strike

ot boilermakers on Uio Chicago A Great
Western, Great Northern, Omaha,
Northern Pacific and Boo railroads was
called Saturday. The boilermakers are
aided In their fight by their helpers
and In tho case of tho Great Western
the machinists In the big shops at Ool-wel- n

went out in sympathy. The
strike ot boilermakers followed a re-

fusal' of the railroads to accede to a
demand for 45 cents an hour east ot
tho Missouri river and 47 conta west
ot that river.

Boycott Dishonest Roads.
New York, Bept. 10. By the use o!

a rigid boycott on unscrupulous linos
and by Uio elimination ot insidious
preferences to favorod shippers, tho
latter declared to be worso than open
rebates, tho railway magnates ot the
Kast propoeo to make a strenuous effort
to reduce tbo Impending fall car short-
age, which admittedly is threatening
the Industrie of tho entlro country.

Oppose All Expositions.
Lincoln, Neb., Bept. 16. Senator

E. J. Ilurkett, who leaves this evening
tor Washington, today declared that
he would fight Uio Alaska-Yuko- n ex
position appropriation In congress. He
declared that the exposition at James
town bad been a lamentable failure and
he would o,nnose all such projects In
the future.

SCORES 0J.&N. CO.

Car Shortage Is Gassed by Lack

of Rolling Stick.

ALL IIARRIMAN LINES ARE SHORT

Interstate Commerce Commlsloner
Thinks Shippers Hava Cause for

Complaint Against Roads.

Portland, Bept 17. That tbo Ore-

gon Ilallroad k Nav!gtlon company is
not adequately equipped to handle the
traffic entrusted to It, snd that it Is the
worst offendor In this respect In tho en-

tire territory of the Northwestern lines.
Is tbo verdict of Interstate Commerce
Commissioner Franklin K.Lane, whose
Investigations In Portland yesterday In-

cluded a look Into the car shortage. Us
found the outlook very gloomy in this
state. He talked with lumbermen and
other shlppors during tbe dsy, snd ex-
pressed himself freely on tbla subject
last night.

Hie car situation Is very serious,"
said ho. "Shippers have a legitimate
cause for complaint at their inability
to got equipment. Tho railroad men
themselves admit they are unable to
handle tbe traffic ottered. The O. It.
& N. seems to bo tho worst road In this
territory as far as car supply goes.

"There is some complaint ot discrim-
ination In the matter of car. It Is
charged that the eastern end of tbe sys
tem Is favored a against this end.
There Is no way to remedy this, except
for the roads to get a larger number of
cars. Ol course Uio question is still
unsolved whether Uie O. B. A N. is
using all its equipment to the best ad-

vantage, but there Is co doubt that foe
an originating road, It has too litUe
equipment.

"The Northern" Pacific last year put
into service four times as many new
cars as tbe O.K.4S. owns today.
The O. R. 4 N. had on its line In June
ot Uils year about 6,421 cars, ot which
4,900 were borrowed and 600 Its own.
The Oregon Bhort Line owns 7,000 ears
and had in June approximately that
number on Its tracks. The O. R. & N.
lias 600 cars ordered, and Uie Oregon
Short Line 600.

"Tbe managers have on Uie Southern
Pacific system a car pool, by which cars
owned by any of tbe Harrlman lines
are treated as at home, no matter on
which of Uie allied lines they are, but
there is a strong rivalry between all
parts of tbe system to make a showing,
so that Uie O. R. A N., which is the
worst oft for cars of any road In this
territory, has a difficult time ot its
own, owing to its short equipment, In
keeping wlttln seeing distance of Its
business."

DOORS THROWN OPEN.

Canada Will Not Restrict Japanese
Immigration.

Vancouver, B. 0., Bent. 17. Thirty- -
eight thousand Japanese have beea
given permission by tbe government to
come immediately to British Colombia.

Tney will cross tbe Pacific as rapidly
as steamers can bo secured to bring
tbem. The news that Vancouver will
see an immigration hitherto unprece
dented was rccoivod today by the
steamer Woolwich, which brought 2S0
ot tho brown men. The steamer In
diana is overdue now from Honolulu
with 300. Best informed circles de-

clare that the Dominion government
will do nothing at nil to provent tbe
further intlux ot Japanese dcepito the
protest ot Vancouver.

Tho demand for labor Is so great in
Uie Interior of British Columbia and
on tho prairies ot tho Northwest that
as many Japs as wish to come will be
allowed. On tho other hand, official
statements come from Ottawa tbat
Premier Laurier and Delegate Iahll will
con for tomorrow and arrange a nominal
limit. Nobody In Vancouver believes
that oven if this is declared it will be
adhered to.

Thero was no demonstration today
on the arrival of the Japanese on tha
steamer Woolwioh.

Moors Have Had Enough,
Casa Blanca, Sent. 17. With the

submission of all tho tribes, which now
seem. practically aesurod, It would ap
pear today wint tne misson when took
General Drudo into Morocco has been
fully accomplished. Persons acquainted
with the country declare that Uie move-
ment ot tho tribesmen Is over. They
are essentially agriculturists and they
are In a hurry to return to tholr fields
for their first ralus. It is understood
that whon absolute calm le
lished hero the troops will be distrib
uted to eight seaports.

Russlana Emigrate to Siberia.
Bt. Petersburg, Bept, 17. A tele-

gram received here from Riasan says
that 61,000 emigrants have pasted
through there since the beginning ot
the year, boaad (or Siberia.


